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Sorrow and trouble have aise visited our Home'at Port
Simpson. Miss Hart writes, Octobor 23rd:

Matters at preseiit are rather serions, i.very one of the
children bas whooping-cough, and some are quite sick. I
have tuirned the sittirg-room into a hospital, have eue child
bere who has had a severe attack of inflammation of the lungs,
but le bettnr to-day. se 1 hope she will recover, but the
whooping-cough witb it makes it ver:. bad. I amn tbankful
tbey are not ail m~ ili as Emma, though fi ur others are ia
bed. A few are able to, go tr, school.

Priscilla, whe went with Mý-rs. Miller last sommer, re-
turned home st week ; she has been very pocrly most of
the time sînce she went over there, tbey feared she m as
going into consumption, and the dlocter bas grave fears, but
wo are doing ail possible to, prevent it.

24th . 1 tehink Emma is a little better. I hope to get more
rest to-nigbt ; I will have one of the older girls %Ieep <lown
stairs with the child. Mrs. Crosby stayed with the sick
ones wbile I teck those whoa were able out for a short walk
yesterdav.

30th. These last <lays seeni like a terrible cireatu. Emma
grew worse and wu-rse. Tuesdjay she vent ont of ber mind,
ber longs svere m;uch byitter, but tkq child had not strength
te stasnd the coughing. TuesdaN, n.ght vas terrible, she
threw herseif abot, svieamed an d, indeed, did ail sorts of
thing. 'Wednesday she was net se violent, but stili very
mucb ont of fier mind, though when asked a question she
woultd anbwer as if site understood. Wednesday night the
doctot' sta) ed with ber, se 1 got a littie sleep. Mrs Crosby
came in and stayed quite a time, but there ivasso much te,
ilo that 1 dlid net get much rest; bowever, I slept fairly wefl
durirîg- the nîght.

Thorsdc.y morning Emma vas very weàk -w.ouid net
answer wvhen spoken tii. The doctor said there was stiil a
chance- she was better ; if she could get strength eneugh to
cough. She whooped badly, se I dîd net; expeot ber te, go[ off se suddenly. She died at ton that mornlng ; 1 wus with
ber. Sho went se quîetly I could svarcely believe it vas
death; 1 had neyer seen it corne before. The child'a mnother
came home during the afternoon; I had only found eut the
day before where she was, and bad Fent ber word. Po6r


